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A VIRUS DISEASE OF CYMBIDIUM CAUSED BY 
ODONTOGLOSSUM 1m唱GSPOTVlRUS 
Narinobu INOUYE 
Virus diseases of orchids are observed very commonly in many nurseries 
and causing a considerable concem among growers in japan (Inouye， 1964). 
However， very litt1e is known about the causal virus until recent years. 
jensen described， inhis review published in 1955， that virus diseases had 
been recorded from 18 genera of orchids. Since 1960， the author studied 
on the virus diseases of orchid， and isolated a virus 企omseveral Cymbidium 
plants showing leaf mottling with the characteristic diamond-shaped and 
elongated chlorotic areas， and also flower color breaking. These symptoms 
were very simi1ar to the description of “Cymbidium diamond mott1e" (Jensen， 
1953) caused by “Odontoglossum ringspot virus (ORSV)" (Jensen & Gold， 
1951) which had first been isolated仕omOdontoglossum grande. 
This paper deals with the description of symptoms， host range， physical 
properties， transmission， serology and e1ectron microscopy of the causal 
virus a能ctingCymbidium. 
為1ATERIALAND為1ETHODS
Diseased plants of Cymbidium were collected仕omseveral grower's 
nurseries in the west part of japan. The original diseased plants were 
preserved in greenhouse as出einoculum virus source. Several number of 
virus isolates in these virus source were used for the investigation. For 
inoculation test， one bulb-stage seedlings of Cymbidium and one to three-
year-old seedlings of Catt1eya and Zygopetalum donated by Mr. S. Kono 
and Mr. R. Nakayama， orchid growers in Kurashiki， were used. Young 
吋rus・企eeplants of Epidendrum divided from healthy plants were also used 
for inoculation. 
Tetragonia extansa Murr. was used回 aindicator plant for the experiments 
on physical properties. Back inoculation w部 madeon the indicator plant 
to confirm the virus infection. For the same purpose， e1ectron microscopic 
observation was a1so made on the specimens prepared by means of dip-
method according to Brandes (1957). Unless otherwise stated， mechanical 
inoculation and the experiments on host range， physical properties and 
others were conducted in the usual manner. 
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RESULTS 
Transmission 
The virus is easily transmitted to healthy seedling of Cymbidium and 
Cattleya with expressed juice of diseased plant by the use of carborundum 
as an abrasive. The virus is also transmitted by alternate cutting of leaves 
and r，∞ts of diseased and healthy plants by means of a razor blade. The 
first appearance of symptom in Cymbidium w出 observedafter a long 
incubation period， about 6 to 12 months in general， but it w錨 after41 days 
in one c部e. 1n Cattleya， the incubation period w回 foundto be about 
2 to 4 weeks. So far as tested， one unidentified mite was not transmitted 
the virus. 
Host range and ~戸時，toms
砂mttomsin naturally i.ψctedCymhi，ぬ:m. Diamond-shaped chlorotic mottl・
ing was the most characteristic町mptomsin many of the naturally infected 
plants (Fig. 1 F). 1n some other plants， large ch1orotic streaks and distinct 
mosaic可mptomswere observed (Fig. 1 A・D). A few number of small 
dark brown spots appeared on some of the older leaves of Diseased Cymbidium 
plant (Cy-l). 1n another plant， flower color breaking was only the symptoms 
(Fig. 2) when it w舗 collected，however， mottling and diamond-shaped chlo-
rotic areas became to appeare on the leaves of newly developed shoots (Fig. 1 
G). 
The virus is artificially transmissible to Cymbidium， Cattleya， Epiden-
drum and Zygopetalum in orchidaceae， and also to some of the dicotyledonous 
pl却 tspecies. The symptoms in these susceptible plants are部品Uows:。I1nhidium. Chlorotic spots and streaks appears usually on the youngest 
feal after a long incubation period. Later， the symptoms become to develop 
as similar to those of naturally disωed planω(Fig. 1 BE). There are no 
observable symptoms on roots. 
Catt[，り'a. Light reddish-purple concentric ring lesions are formed on the 
inoculated young leaves， especiaUy on the upper surface of the leaves (Fig. 
3 AB). The lesions are 4・5mm in diameter at出ebeginning， however， 
they become to spread and cover the entire surface of the leaf (Fig. 3 C). 
1n some instance， only a faint mottling is seen on newly developed leaves 
(Fig. 3 D). On roots， no symptoms are observed. 
Etidendrum. Light reddish-purple ring lesions are formed on the inocu-
lated leaves. The lesions， later， become to faint in some c卸es. Systemic 
symptoms are very mild generally. 
Z"Pgotetalum. Mottling and chlorotic areas 脱出esystemic symptoms. 
Small necrotic spots are also observed in some of the diseased plants. 
Zinnia. Color breaking in the flowers， and no foliage symptoms. One 
isolate， Cy-l， does not infect to this plant. 
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Che岬 odium amaranticolor， Gomphrena glohosa， Tetragonia e，ゆansaand 
Beta vulgaris var. Cicla. Local 1回ions(Fig. 4 A-D). Systemic infection is not 
observed. Cy-l isolate does not infect to C. ama削除'olor.
so far as tested， the following plant species a陀 foundto be not susceptible 
to the pr国ent吋rus:Oncidium orchid， Nicotiana tohacum L. var. Samsum， white 
Burley， N. rustica L.， N.glutinosa L.， Pe似niahyhrida Vilm， Lycopersicon es，倒的・
似mMill.， Datura stramonium L. Cucumis sativus L.， Cucurhita moschata Duch.， 
P印lmsativum L.， Ji印・afabaL.， P.加 eol:山側Iga市 L.，P. aur，ωRoxb.， Cωta 
ocilU腕前L.，1iゆliumincarnatum L.， Sesamum indicum L.， p，砂tolacaamericana 
L.，とeam砂'sL.， Digita巾 adscenlUsHenr.， Lilium logijlorum T.， Br，ωsica rapa L. 
var. Komatsuna hara， Raphanω sativum var. accanthijlormis M.， Pharhitis Nil 
α10isy， Apium graveolens L.， Rumax japonicus H.， Trigonotis peduncularis Benth.， 
Veronica tersica Poir.， Oxalis comiculata L. and Freesia ゆ仰 Klatt.
内.，sicalprop，倒的
Thermal inactivation， torelance to dilution， and resistance to aging 
TABLE 1 
Physical properties of the isolate of Odontoglossum 






Con甘口1 47.3 101.8 165.0 63.0 90.3 
500C 32.4 81.5 156.7 25.8 94.5 
60 41.8 69.8 132.7 26.8 44.3 
65 29.5 36.0 57.2 13.5 27.0 
70 1.8 6.7 10.3 0.8 2.5 
75 。 。 。 。 。
80 。 。 。 。 。
85 。 。 。 。 。
Tolerance to dilution 
10-1 78.0 157.3 172.3 40.0 103.0 
10-2 51.8 129.3 157.5 36.7 80.0 
10-1 31.8 60.0 75.3 13.0 59.7 
10-4 22.0 25.7 36.0 4.0 28.8 
10-1 4.3 2.7 8.7 1.0 14.2 
10-8 。 。 。 。 1.0 
A酔19in vi伽
o day 45.5 149.7 159.7 98.0 71.5 
1 year 10.5 28.6 9.7 42.8 24.5 
2 11 9.8 39.2 21.4 17.2 11.3 
Average number of local lcsions in 3 to 5 leav句。fTltTag開 iaIxtansa. 
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in vitro of the virus in expressed sap of diseased Cy:m，bidium and Cattleya were 
examined by the use of Tetragonia eゆansaas the indicator plant. Table 1 
shows the result. The virus is stil infective when exposed at 700C for 10 
minutes， but inactivated at 750C. It is inactivated at the.dilution.of 10-5 
to 10-6， however， some isolate is stil infective at 10-6， It is infective even 
after the aging of more than two years in the expressed sap at 180C. 
Serology 
Partially purified virus for injection was obtained according to the 
following procedures: Leaves of dise舗edCattleya infected with Cy-l isolate 
of the virus were minced in a meat grinder. One and a half volume of 
0.1 M phosphate bu百erat pH 7.0 w舗 addedper weight of leaf tissue， and 
juice was squeezed from the pulp through a double layer of cheesecloth. 
Mter a low speed centrifugation at 1，500 G品r15 m.， the supematant was 
treated with 1/5 volume of chloroform for 5 m. and breaked the emulsion 
by a low speed centrifugation. The supematant fluid was further centrifuged 
at 9，000 G for 15 m. Mter three cycles of di宜ヒrentialcentrifugation， 70，000 
G for 1 hr and 1，500 G for 10 m， the virus was partially purified and finally 
concentrated to about 1/30 volume of the expressed sap. 
TABLE 2 
Cross reactions in microagglutination tests of Odontoglossum 
ringspot virus and Tobacco mosaic virus antisera with 
Tobacco mosaic virus， Cymbidium mosaic virus and 
several isolates of Odontoglossum ringspot virus 
Antiserum Antigen Antiscrum dilution 
(x 10 dilution) 8 16 3♀64 128 256 512 1024 2048 4096 8192 16384 32768 NaCl 
Healthy orchid 
rCy・ 1 tIt fi十州側州側 t + 
ORSV-~ cy・17 州 tltltfi十州州掛仲+





r Cy-1 * * +一一一一一
TMV ~~M' I Cy-6 土一一一一一一一ORSV.( ICy・12 * +一一一一一-
l Cy・17 +一一一一一一一
!tH-+ sign indicate politive reactions， 
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Fig. 1. 
Fig. 2. 
Fig. 1. Various mosaic symptoms of Odontoglo田umringspot virus in Cymbidium 
plant. 
A. Mottling (Cy・1isolate).， B. Symptoms of Cy・1isola te in artificially 
infected Cymbidum.， CD. Elongate chlorotic areas.， EF. Diamond mottle.， 
G. Symptoms on the young leaf on newly developing sh∞ts. 
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Fig. 2. Flower color breaking in Cymbidium caused by OdontogloS!lum ringspot vir国・
Fig. 3. Symptoms of OdontogloS!lum ringspot virus in Cattleya. AB. Light 
reddish-purple ring 1田ions.，C. Concentric ring pattern.， D. Systemic 
mottling symptoms. 
Fig.4. S戸nptomsof Odonωglo四umringspot virus in several host plants. 
Locall田ionson Tetragonia extansa (A)， Beta vulgaris var. Cicla (B)， 
Chenotodium amaranticolor (C)， Goゆ，hrenaglobosa (D). 
Fig. 5. Electron micrographs of the Cymbidium isolate of Odontoglossum ringspot 
virus， (x 30，000). 
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A rabbit was received intravenously 4 injections of each 2.5 ml of the 
partially purified virus at 4 days intervals. Two additional injections of 
each 2.5 ml of virus suspension were applied intramusculary by the use of 
Freund adjuvant after 16 and 21 days from the last intravenous injection. 
Antiserum w部 obtainedafter 25 days 仕omthe final injection. 
Serological tests were performed by the use of microagglutination 
technique according to Slogteren (1957). Anti-TMV serum donated by 
Dr. K. Tomaru of Hatano Tobacco Exp. Sta. w部 alsoused for the cross 
testing. For antigens， plant juice extracted with 10 volume of 0.85 % saline 
and clarified by a low speed centrifugation was used. 
Table 2 shows the r回ultsof the serological test. Cross reactions 
revealed that serologically the present virus (ORSV) and tobacco mosaic 
virus (TMV) are distantly related. AntI-ORSV serum reacted with 3 isolates 
of ORSV at the dilutions of 1 : 1，024-8，192， but did not react with TMV 
at the dilutions more than 1 : 32. Reactions of anti-TMV serum against 
TMV and 4 isolates of ORSV were observed at 1 : 512 and 1 : 8・32dilu・







PARTICLE LENGTH IN mμ 
Distribution of particle length of Odontoglossum ringspot virus isolated 
from diseased Cymbidium (Cy・1isolate). 
Fig.6. 
tions respectively. Anti-ORSV serum did not react with healthy plant juice 
and Cymbidium mosaic virus (CyMV). 
Electron microsco砂
For electron microscopy， preparations were made by the use of dip-
method according to Brandes (1957). Small cut piece of leaf， sower petal 
or root w国 direct1yapplied into a droplet of water on collodium-coated grid. 
After drying in the air， the grid w出 shadow-castedwith cromium and exam-
ined under the electron microscope. In the preparations from diseased plant 
tissue， alarge number ofTMV・likerod shaped particles were observed (Fig. 5). 
As shown in Figure 6， particle lengths ranged about 50 to 800 m，μ. The 
particles were found in al of the preparations 仕omleaves，自owersand roots of 
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diseased Cymbidium， the flowers of Zinnia showing color breaking， and 
the local lesion formed in various test plants. 
DISCUSSION 
Jensen (1953) reported that Cymbidium was s田 ceptibleto at least 4 
distinct viruses， each of which caused consistently the characteristic symptOIT凶.
Jensen (1952， 1955) andJensen and Gold (1952) reported that a virus， acausal 
agent of diamond mottle disease of Cymbidium plant， was identified as 
Odontoglossum ringspot virus which had first been isolated from ringspot 
disease of Odon句10.刷 mgrande (Jensen & Gold， 1951). In this report， a 
virus was isolated from the dise剖 edCymbidium plant showing similar 
symptoms to the Jensen's description (1952， 1953). The virus w国油o
isolated from the other Cymbidium plants which showed a distinct mo~aic 
symptoms on the leaves and flower color breaking. These symptoms were 
observed to be distinct from those of the other開portedviruses such as 
Cymbidium mosaic virus (Jensen， 1950， 1951)， Cymbidium necrotic ringspot 
virus (Jensen， 1953) and Cymbidium bar mottle virus (Jensen， 1953). 
Epidendrum and Zygopetalum were found to be susceptible to the present 
virus in this paper， aswell舗 Cymbidiumand Cattleya. A color breaking 
in the flowers described by Jensen (1952， 1955) in the naturally infected 
plants was also observed in the artificially infected Cattleya. 
In nonorchidaceous plants， ithas been reported that three plant speci白
are susceptible to ORSV: fleeting symptoms of color breaking in the petals 
ofぶ'nia(Jensen， 1952) and local lesions on C. amaranticolor and Gomphrena 
globosa (Kado， 1964). The present virus also produced sinular s戸nptoms
on these plants， aswell as Tetragonia e.ゆansaand Beta vulgaris var. Cicla. Kado 
(1963， 1964) described that Gomphrena w国 theavailable plant sp民i出品r
也eidentification of ORSV. In the present paper， the author found that 
Tetragonia e.ゆansa，on which fairly numbers of local lesions are品rmedafter 
3 to 5 days from the inoculation， isalso noticed to be a good indicator plant 
for the causal virus. 
Particles of the virus appeared under the electron microscope出 rigid
rod-shaped particles， 275・300mμin length， assimilar as the report of ORSV 
by Jensen and Gold (1951). Newton and Rosberg (1952) isolated both 
rod， 300 x 24 m，μ， and flexible， 390 x 21 m!-" particles from Cattleya plant 
showing abnormal color pattern in the flower and leaf mottling. Gold and 
Jensen (1952) reported that出emixture of particles of two di百erentviruses， 
ORSV and CyMV， were seen sometimes in the same plants. This w凶 also
observed by Murakishi (1958b)， inmottled Cattleya leaves. Double infection 
ofthe virus under discussion and CyMV is also found in Cymbidium plant 
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showing mosaic and oecrotic symptoms (Ioouye， 1965). 
The virus was ioactivated at temperatures of 70 to 7500， atdilutioos 
of 10-1 to 10-1 or over 10-・， aod io the agiog of over 2抑制 atabout 1800. 
AsJenseo and Gold (1951) andJeoseo (1953， 1955) does oot reported about 
phy冨icalprope此iesof ORSV， itis impossible to compare preseot virus with 
th倒eisolates of ORSV. However， Murakishi (1958a) reported出at也e
causal ageot of flower color breaking in Oattleya， which w剖 ideotified舗
ORSV io another paper (Murakishi， 1958b)， w剖 ootinactivated at 8000. 
Perez et al (1956) reported that a TMV isolated from Oattleya w舗 oot
ioactivated at 87・9000. However， it is di伍cultto disscuss whether the virus 
reported by Perez et al isrelated to ORSV or oot. 
The antiserum prepared wi出 thepr四eot吋rus，cy・1isolate， reacted 
agaiost both of the virus 仕omCymbidium aod TMV 企omtobacco， through 
the homologous titre of the aotiserum w出 fouodto be 32・256folds higher 
thao the heterologous titre with TMV. Th田eresults show that serologically 
the preseot virus is distantly related to TMV. Braodes (1964) also described 
也atORSV w舗 distaotlyrelated to TMV serologically. 
This virus is observed to be widespread in Oymbidium and Oattleya 
io many orchid ourseries io Japan. However， the riogspot dise剖 eof Odonto-
glossum orchid has oot yet beeo fouod. Because of the loog incubation period 
of ORSV， approximately仕om6 to 12 mooths，剖seeoio the prl田entpaper 
aod Jeoseo's report (1953)， itwill oot always be reliable for diagnosis of 
the virus infection by only the可mptomobservatioo. Zaitlin et al (1954) de・
moostrated出atserological test w出 avery useful method to detect virus 
infectioo io Cattleya. 
Since Perez et al (1956) reported出atstraight rod particles isolated 
from diseased Oattleya was TMV， ORSV has sometimes beeo described uoder 
出eoame of an orchid strain of tobac∞mosaic virus (Kado， 1964， Kado & 
Jenseo， 1964). Size aod shape of由epresent virus is veηresembled to 
TMV morphologically. However， the virus do田 ootinfect many of出e
TMV -susceptible plant speci伺， such剖 N.ωbaeum，N. glutinosa， LJ刷抑'SIeon
escule柿1m， Datura stramonil抑制.dPhaseoles uulga市. Further， the reactioo 
of也eantiserum shows ooly a distant serological relationship betweeo TMV 
and也epr四eotvirus from Cymbidium. 
The causal virus of Cymbidium pl姐 tio也isreport is ideoti五ed剖
Odontoglossum ringspot virus， 00 the basis of many characteristics described 
h 出ispaper， such as symptom， hωt r組 ge，physical properties， size aod 
shape of virus particles， and serology. 
SUMMARY 
The causal virus of a mosaic disease of Cymbidium， which is commooly 
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observed in orchid nurseries in Japan， is identified as Odontoglossum ringspot 
吋rus. Mott1ing with e10ngate or diamond-shaped chlorotic areas are the 
most characteristic leaf symptoms in naturally infected Cymbidium. In 
拘meother匂mbidium，distinct mosaic symptoms are observed， and flower 
color breaking is also the marked symptoms in another plants. The causal 
virus is easily transmitted by diseased plant juice. It is also transmissible 
by artificial alternate cuttings of leaves and roots of dise邸付 andhea1thy 
pl組匂. The virus is transmitted systemically to Cymbidium， Catt砂a，Eμω. 
drum，ζygoteωum姐 dとinniaelegans， but not to Oncidi肌 Locallesions are 
formed on Chenotodium amaranticolor， Gomthrena globosa， Tetragonia extansa， and 
Beta仰なa巾 var.Cicla. The other plants tested， 29 species in 15 fami1es， suth 
as Nicotiana tobacum， N. glutinosa， Lycotersicon esculentum， Datura stranmonium， Pha・
seolus加担arisand others， are found to be not susceptible to the virus. The 
virus is inactivated at temperatures of 70 to 750C. Di1ution end-point is 
10-. to 10-8， however， it is over 10-8 in some virus isolate. The virus is stiU 
infective after the aging of 2 years at about 180C. It w回 foundthat the 
virus is distant1y re1ated to TMV， according to the results of serologica1 cross 
t田ts. Particles of the virus are observed to be TMV-like rod under the 
electron microscope， about 275・300mμin length， inthe preparations from 
partially purified virus and in those prep訂 edby means of dip-method. 
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